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AT THE TABERNACLE.

DR. TALMAGE PREACHES ON VARI-

OUS KINDS OF PRODIGALS.

Die Crow Tliat Wm Almost Suved The
Pardoned Criminal The Godly Sorrow
Thnt Lendetli to Itopentnnce.

nnooKLTN, June 21. Dr. TalmiiKe's ser-

mon thla morning was an appeal to youns
men. Numbers of tlicHQ cotno to tho Tab
crnnclo services, many of them from coun
try homes, wliero they received Christian
training, which, in the temptations of city
Ufa. has been cast olf Ur. Talmace caueu
hlsBormon "The, Homesick Soul," ami his
text was from tho parablo of the prodigal
Bon, Lake xv. 18. "I will urlao and go to
my father.''

Thero is nothing like hunger to take tho
energy out of a man. A hungry man can
toll neither with pun, uor hand, nor foot
There has been, many an army defeated,
not so much for lack of ammunition as for
lack of bread. It was that fact that took
tho tiro out of this young man of the text
Storm and exposure will wear out any
man's life In time, but hunger makes uuick
work. The most awful cry ever heard on
earth is the cry for bread. A traveler tells
ns that In Asia Minor thero aro trees which
bear fruit looking very much liko tho long
bean of our tlmo. It is called tho carab.

Once in a while tho people reduced to
destitution would eat theso carabs, but
generally tho carabs, the beans spoken of
here in tho text, were thrown only to tho
wine, and thoy crunched them with great

avidity. But this young man of my text
could not even get them without stealing
them. So ouo day amid the swine troughs
ho begins to soliloquize He Hays: "Theso
aro no clothes for a rich mau'a son to wear,
this is no kind of business for a Jew to be
engaged in feeding swine, I'll go home,
I'll go homo, I will arlso and go to my
father."

1 know thero aro a (froat many peoplo
who try to throw a fascination, a romance,
n halo about sin. but notwithstanding all
that Lord Dyron and George Sand hnvo
natd In regard to It It is a mean, low, con-

temptible business, nnd putting food and
fodder Into tho troughs of a herd of iniqui-
ties that root nnd wallow in the soul of
man Is a very poor business for meu and
women Intended to be sons and daughters
of the Lord Almighty And when this
young man resolved to go homo It was a
very wise thing for hlra to do, and the
only question is whether wo will follow
him.

Sntan promises large wages if we will
botvo him, but he clothes his victims with
rags, and ho pinches them with hunger,
and when they start out to do better ho
Beta after them all tbo bloodhounds of per-

dition. Satan come3 to us today and ho

promises all luxuries, all emoluments If
wo will only sorvo mm. war, uown wuu
thco to thu nltl "Tho wages of sin Is

' death." Oh, the young man of tho toxt
was wlso when ho uttered tho resolution,
"I will arlso and go to my father."

lu tho tlmo of Mary tho Persecutor, a
persecutor camo to a Christian woman who
had hlddon in hor houso for tho Jord's
sako one of Christ's servants, and tho per
secutorsald. "Whero Is that heroticf" Tho
Christian woman said, "You open that
trunk, and you will seo tho heretic" Tho
persecutor opened tho trunk, and on tho
top of tho linen of tho trunk ho saw a glass.
Ho faiid, "Thero la no norctiouero." "An,-sh- e

said, "you look in tho glass, and you
will seo tho hereticl" As I tako up tho
nllrror of God's word today would that In-

stead of seeing tho prodigal son of tho text
wo might seo ourselves our want, our
wandering, our sin, our lost condition so
that wo might bo as wlso as this young
man was, and say, "I will ariso aud go to
my father."

IN EOnilOW ONE LONQS FOK A FATIIKIk
Tho resolution of this text was formed

in disgust at his present circumstances. If
this young man had been by his employer
net to culturlug flowers or tralulug vines a
over uu arbor or keeping account of the
pork market or overseeing other laborers
he would not have thought of joint; homo.
It ho bad had his pockets full of money, If
ho had been able to say, "I havo a thousand
dollars now of my own; what's the use of
my going back to my father's tiousot do
you think I am going back to apologize to
tho old man? why ho would put mo on thu
limits; he would not havo going on around
the old place such conduct as I havo been
engaged lu, 1 won't go homo, there is no
reason why 1 should go homo, I havo
plenty of money, plenty of pleasaut stir
rouudlngs, why should I go homer" All!
it was his pauperism, It was his beggary
Ho had to go home.

Some man comes and says to mo: "Why
do you talk about tho ruined state of tho
human why don't you speak about
tho progress of tho Xlucteuuth century,
and talk of something more oxhllaratiiigr"
It Is for this reason: A man never wants
tho gospel until ho realizes ho Is in u fam-
ine struck state. Suppose 1 should come
to you In your home mid you aro lu good,
sound, robust health, and I should begin
to talk about medicines, and about how
much better this medicine, is than that,
aud some other medicine than bomo other
medicine, nnd talk about this physician
and thut physician. After while jou
get Urol, nnd you would sayi "I don't
want to hear about medicines. Why do
you talk to me of physlclausf I never
Lave a doctor."

Hut suppose I coma Into your houso aud
1 11 nd you severely kick, and I kuow tho
medicines that will euro you, aud I kuow
tho physician who Is Bkillful enough to
meet your cao. You soys "Hrlng ou that
medicine, bring on that physician. I am
torribly sick, aud I want help," If I camo
to you aud you feel you are all right in
bofcr, and all right lu mlntr, aud all right
lu soul you havo need of nothing; but sun-poa- o

I havo persuaded you that the
leprosy of sin U upon you, tho worst of nil
ulckuesit; oh, then you say: "Urlng niu that
balm of tho gospel; bring ma that divine
medicament; bring mo Jesus Christ,"

Uut says some one lu tho autltonce.
"How do you provo that we aro in it ruined
ooudttlou by luf" Well, 1 can provo it in
two ways, and you may have your choice
I can provo it by tho statements of meu or
by tbo statement of uod. w men shall it
bo f You all say, "Let us havo tho state-
ment of God." Well, ho says lu ono place,
"The heart la deceitful above all things and
desperately wicked." Ho says lu another
place, "What Is mau thnt ho should be
clean f and ho which is born of a woman,
that be should bo rlghtoousr" lie say In
another place, "There Is uono that doeth
good, no, not one." Ho says In another
place, "As by one mau slu entvrvlh Into
tho world, and death by slu, nnd m

(kttth iiassed upou all men, for that
all havo sinned." "Wsll," you My. "I am
willing (o acknowledge that, but why
should take thu particular rescue that
you proposer" This Is the rfowju. 'Kx-eep- t

a man bo bom again ho cannot ko the
kingdom of tiod" This U the reason,
"Thero is cue name given under heaven
among meu whuvby lliey may be wved."

Then there aron thousand voices here ready
to say, "Weill. I am ready to nceept thl
help of the Gospel, I would liko to havo
this divine cure, how shall I go to workf
Let mo say that a mere whim, an undo
fined longing amounts to nothing. You
must have n stout, tremendous resolution
like this young mau of the text when he
said. "I will arise and go to my father."

THE AllOl'SDINO MKItCT OF 000.
"Ohl" says kouio man, "how do I know

my father wants mer How do 1 kuow, if
I go back, I would bo received J" "Ohl"
ays some man, "you don't know wliere 1

havo bi'en, you don't know how far I have
wandered, you wouldn't talk that way to
me If you know all tho Iniquities I havo
committed." What Is that flutter among
tho angels of Godf It Is news. It Is newsl
Christ has found tho lost.

Nor angels can their Joy contain.
Bat kindle with new Are;

The sinner loot, is found, they sins.
And strike tho rounding lyre.

When Napoleon talked of going into
Italy, they said. "You cau't get there.
If you know what the Alps were you
wouldn't talk obout It or think of It
You can't get your ammunition wagons
over the Alps." Then Napoleon rose
In his stirrups and waving his hand to-

ward the mountains, ho said, "There
shall bo no Alps." Thnt wonderful pass
was laid out wnicn uas ueen cue won
dcrment of all tho years since tho won
dorment of all engineers. And you
tell mo there aro such mountains of slu be
tween your soul nnd God, thero Is no
mercy. Then Ibco Christ waving his hand
toward the mountains. I hear him say,
"1 will cotno over the mountains of thy sin
nnd tho hills of thy Iniquity." There shall
bo no Pyrenees; thero shall be no Alps.

Again, I notice that this resolution of tho
young man of tho text wns founded In sor-
row at his misbehavior. It was not mere
physical plight. It was grief that he had J

so maltreated his father. It is n sad thing
after a father has dono everything for a
child to havo that child bo ungrateful.

How sharper thnn a serpent's tooth, it is.
To havo a tbnnkluss child.

That Is Shakespeare. "A foolish son
is the heaviness of his mother." That Is

tho BIblo. Well, my friends, havo not
somo of us been cruel prodigals? Have wo
not maltreated our Father? And such a
Futherl So loving, so kind. If he had
been a stranger, If ho had forsaken us, if
ho had flagellated us, If ho had pounded
us and turned us out of doors on tho com-
mons, It would not have been so wonderful

our treatment of him; but he Is n Father
bo loving, so kind, nnd yet how many of
us for our wanderings havo never apolo-
gized. Wo opologizo for wrongs dono to
our follows, but some of us perhnps have
committed ten thousand times ten thou-
sand wrongs against God nnd never apolo-
gized.

I remark still farther that this resolu-

tion of tho text was founded In a feellug
of homesickness. 1 don't kuow how long
this young mau, how many months, how
mnny years ho had been away from his
father's house; but thero Is something in
tho reading of my text that makes mo
think ho was homesick. Somo of you
know what that feeling is. Far away from
homo sometimes, surrounded by every-
thing bright and pleasant plenty of
friends you havo said. "I would glvo tho
world to ha homo tonight." Well, this
young man was homesick for ills fathors
houso. I havo no doubt when he thought
of ills father's houso ho said, "Now, per--

haps, father may not bo living."
WAS TriE PliODIOAL'S MOTHER DEAD?

Wo read nothing in this story this par-
able founded on everyday life wo rend
nothing about the mother. It bays noth-
ing nbout going homo to her. I think sho
wns dead. I thlukshehad died of a broken
heart at his wanderings. A man nevor
gets over having lost his mother. Noth
lug said about hor hero. But ho is homo-sic-

for his father's houso. Ho thought ho
would just liko to go and walk nrouud the
old placo. Ho thought ho would just liko
to go and seo If things were ns they used
to be. Many n man nfter hnvlng been off

long while has gono homo nud knocked
nt tho door, nnd n strnnger has como. It
Is tho old homestead, but a stranger comes
to tho door Ho finds out father is gono
and mother is gono, and brothers nnd sis
ters all gono. I think this young man of
the text said to himself, "Perhaps fnther
may bo dead." Still he starts to find out.
Ho Is homesick. Aro tlioro nny hero today
homesick for God, homesick for heaven f

A sailor, nfter having been long on tho
sea, returned to his father's house, nud his
mother tried to persuade him uot to go
nwny again. Sho said: "Now you had bet-
tor stay at homo. Don't go nway; wo
don't want you to go. You will have It n
great deal better here." lint it made him
nugry. Tho ulght before ho went nway
again to sen ho hoard his mother praying
In tho uoxt room, and that made him inoro
angry. Ho wont far out on tho sea nud u
storm came up, and ho wits ordered to very
perilous duty, aud ho ran up tho ratlines,
and nmfd the shrouds of tho ship ho heard
tho voice that ho bad heard lu tho next
room. He tried to whistle, it off, ho tried
to rally his courngo, but ho could uot
slleiico that voice ho had hoard In tho uoxt
room, ami thero In tho storm nud the dark-iieH- i

ho said; O Ijordl what a wretch I
hnvo been, whntn wretch I am. Help mo
Just now, lxird God." And I thought In
this assemblage today thoro may bo some
who may havo tho memory of a father's
petition or n mother's prayer pressing
mightily upon tho soul, nnd that this hour
they may muko tho samo resolution I flud
In my toxt, saying, "I will arlso nnd go to
my father."

ILtCBTItATION OF THE HESCOED HOT.

A hid nt Liverpool wout out to b.itlie,
went out into tho son, wont out too far, got
beyond his depth and ho floated far nway.
A ship bound for DublUi camo aloug nnd
took him on board. Sailors are generally
very generous fellows, and ono gavo him a
cap nud another gave him a Jacket, and an-

other gave hint shoos. A gontlomnn pass-
ing along ou tho buaoh at Liverpool found
tho lad s clothes nud took thorn homo, nnu
the father was heartbroken, tho mother
was heartbroken at tho loss of their child.

They had heard nothing from him day
after day, and they ordered tho usual
mourning for the sad event. Hut tho lad
took ship from Dublin and arrived In Liv-
erpool tho very day tho garments arrived
Ho knocked at tho door, nnd tho father
wits overjoyed, and tho mother was over
Joyed at tho return of their lost sou. Oh,
my friends, havo you waded out too deep?
Havo you waded down Into siuf Havo
you waded from tho shore? Will you come
Lack? When you come back, will you
come lu the r.iif of your sin, or will you
come robed In the Saviour's righteousnexa?
1 believe tho lattur. Uo home to your God
today Uu U waiting for you. uo home!

Hut I remark concerning this resolution,
it w.u Immediately put Into oxeoutlon.
Tho context nay, "lie uroso nnd camo to
hU fat hor '' The trouble lu nine hundred
and ninety nine times out of a thouiaud U
that our resolution amount to nothing

wo make them fur some distant time.
If I rwMilvo to kwamo a Christian next
year, that amouuu'to nothing at all. If 1

roIve to become a ChrUtlan tomorrow,

that amounts to nothing at all. If I ro
solvent the service tonight to becomo a
Christian, thnt amounts to nothing at all.
If I resolve after 1 go homo today to yield
my heart to God, Uiat amounts to nothing
at nil. The only kind of resolution that
amounts to anything is the rusolutlou that
is Immediately put Into execution

There h n man who had the typhoid
fever He said: "Old If I could get over
tbU terrible ditmi It this fever should
depart, if 1 could be restore! to health, I

would oil the rest of my life serve God.'
The fever departed. He got well enough
to walk around the block. He got well
enough to go over to New York and attend
to business. He Is well todHy as well as
ho ever was. Where U the brokeu vow?
There is a man who said long ago, "If 1

could live to the year ISM, by thnt time I

will have my business matters arranged
nnd 1 will hnvo tlmo to attend to religion,
nnd I will be n good, thorough, consecrated
Christian."

Tho year 1801 has come January, Feb
ruary, March, April, .May, Juue aimosi
half of tho year goue. Where is your
broken vow? "Oh," says some mau: "I'll
attend to that wheu I can get my chnrao
tcr fixed up Wheu I can get over my evil
habits. I nmnowgiventostrongdrink."or,
says tho mun, "I nmglveuto uncloanness,''
or, says tho man, "I am givon to dishones
ty When I get over my proseut habits,
then I'll bo a thorough Christian." My
brothcr,-yo- u will get worso and worse, un
til Christ takes you in hnnd. "Not the
righteous; sinners, Jesus camo to call."

DANQKI5 OK PKOCttASTlNATION.
Ohl but you say, "I ngree with you on

all that, but I must put It off n little
longer." Do you know thero were many
who came ust as near ns you are to the
kingdom of God and never entered it? I

was at East Hampton nnd I went Into tho
cemetery to look around, nnd In that
cemetery thoro aro twelve graves side by
side tho graves of sailors. This crew, somo
years ago, in n ship went into the breakers
at Araagausett, about throo miles away
My brother, then preaching nt East Ilnnip.
ton, had been nt tho burial. Theso men of
tho crew camo very near being saved.

Tho peoplo from Amugausett saw tho
vessel, and they shot rockets, and they sent
ropes from tho shore, and these poor fel-

lows got into tho boat, and they pulled
mightily for tho shore, but just before they
got to tho shoro tho rope snapped and tho
boat capsized and thoy were lost, their
bodies nfterwnrd washed up on tho beach.
Oh, what a solemn day it was I have
been told of It by my brother when these
twelve men lay at tho foot of the pulpit
and he read over them tho funeral service!
They came very near shore within shout-
ing distauco of tho shore yet did not nr
rivo on solid lund. Thoro nro some men
who como almost to the shoro of God's
mercy, but uot quite, not quite. To bo
ouly nlmost saved is not to bo saved at nli

I will tell you of two prodigals, tho one
that got back and the other that did not
get back. In Virginia thero is a very pros
porous aud beautiful homo in many re-

spects. A young mau wandered off from
that homo. Ho wandered very far into slu.
Thoy heard of him often, but ho was al
ways ou tho wrong track. Ho would not
go homo. At tho door of that beautiful
homo ouo night there wns a great outcry.
The young man of the houso ran down nnd
opened tho door to seo what was tho mat--

tcr. It was midnight. Tho rest of the L
family were asleep. Thero wore tho wife
ftnj tho children of this prodigal young
man. Tho fact wns ho had como home and
driven them out. Ho said: "Out of this
house. Away with theso children, I will
dash their brains out. Out into the
storml"

Tho mother gathered them up nnd fled.
Tho next mornlug tho brothor, tho young
tnnn who had stayed at homo, went out to
find this prodigal brother and sou, and he
came where ho wns, nnd saw tho young
man wandering up and down in front of
tho placo where ho had been staying, and
tho young man who had kept his integrity
said to tho older brother: "Hero, what does
oil this mean? What Is tho matter with
you? Why do you act in this way?" Tho
prodigal looked at him and said: "Who am
l? Who do you tako me to bo?" Ho said,
"You are my brother." "No, 1 am not; 1

am a brute. Havo you seen anything of
my wifo aud children? Aro they dead? 1

drove them out lost ulght lu tho storm. 1

am a brute. John, do you thluk there Is
any help for mo? Do you think I will over
get over this life of dissipation?" Ho said,
"Brother, thero is just ono thing thnt will
stop this." Tho prodigal ran his finger
across his throat nud said: "That will stop
It, nud I'll stop it before night. Ohl my
brain; I can stand It no longer." That
prodigal never got home. But I will tell
you of a prodigal that did get home.

TWO ItAN AWAt, UUT ONE ItETUKNEU.
In England two young men started from

their father's houso nnd weut Mown to
Fortsmonth, Tho father could not pursue
his children; for somo reason ho could not
leavo home, nnd so ho wroto n letter down
to Mr. Grlllln, saying: "Mr. Grlfllu, I wish
you would go nnd seo my two sons. Thoy
hnvo arrlvod In Portsmouth, and thoy are
going to take Bhlp and going away from
homo. I wish you would persuade them
baok." Mr. Grlllln went and ho tried to
persuado them b.tck. Ho persuaded ono to
go. Ho went with very easy persuasion
because ho was very homesick already
Tho other young man said: "I will not go.
I have had onnugh of homo. I'll never go
homo." "Well," said Mr. Grlflln, "theu If
you won't go home, I'llgotyoun respectable
position ou n rospectablo ship." "No you
won't," said tho prodigal; "No you won't.
I am going as a common sailor; that will
plaguo my father most, and what will do
most to tantalize and worry him will please,
mo best."

Years passed ou, and Mr. Grlflln was
seated In his study ouo day wheu a mes-
sage camo to him that thero was a young
man in Irons ou a ship at tho dock a
young man condemned to death who
wished to see this clergyman. Mr. Grlflln
weut down to the dock and went ou sliliv
board. Tho young mart said to him, "You
don't know me, do you?" "No," ho said;
"I dou't know you." "Why, don't you

that youiig mau you tried toier-suad-o

to go homo, and ho wouldu't go?"
"Oh, yes," said Mr. Grlflln. "Are you tha
man?" "Yes, I am thnt man," said tbo
other. "I would liko to have you prny for
n.i, I litiVA iviiiiiiilttA,! mlirtlAr ntnl 1 mttnt
dlo, but I dou't wuut to go out of tbU
world until some ono prays for me, i ou
are my father's friend, aud I would like to
have you pray for mo."

Mr. Grlfllu weut from Judicial authority
to Judicial authority to get the young
mau's pardou. He slept not uitit noruay

' Ho went from influential person to liitiu
eullal person until somo way he got that
young mau's pardon, lie came down on
tho dock, nnd ns he arrlvod on the dock t

with the pardon the father camo. He had
liMnllhnt his son, under a disguised, name, '

hail Ik-v-u committing prima and was going!
to be put to death. So Mr. Qrlfltn &ud thu j

father wrent ontho ship's deck, aud at thp
very moment Mr. urlfflu offered tho pardon
to tlw young man, the old father throve hU
arms nrouud the son' beok Ana too son
soldi "JihJ5 I bav dono Tory wrong and

1 am very sorry. 1 wish I lm.t never broken
your heart I am very nrry " "Ohl" said
tho father, Mou't mention it. it don't
makonny iIKTi'i'onct'iiow It Inull over. I1
forgive you, my won," and ho kissed him
nnd kissed hhiLuud KKscd him.

Today I offer you the p.r Inn of tho gos
pel full pardon, free urdou. I do not
care what your sin has been Though you
say you hnvo committed a crime against
God, against you r own Soul, against your
fellowmmi, nxuiust your f innly, against
tho day of judgment, against tho cross of
Christ whatever your crime has been,
hero is pardon, full pardon, anil the very
moment tnat you take that pardon your
heavenly father throws his arms around
about you and says: "My son, I forgivo
you. It is nil right. You lire as much In
ray favor no.v as If you had ui"ver sinned."
O! there Is Joy ou e.irth nnd j y in heaven
Who will take the father's brace?
THK MANIAC THE CRIMINAL ANI THE

Ur.IDE.
There was n gentleman in a rati car who

saw in that same car three .ussengcrs of
very different olrcurastain-- The flrtt
wasamnuiac He was care ully guarded
by hts attendants His lufn-l- , liko a ship
disunited, was bunting against a dark,
dcaolnto coast, from which no help could
como. The train stopped, aud the mau
wns taken out into tho asylum to waste
nwny, perhnps, through years of gloom.
Tho second passenger wns a culprit. The
outraged law had seized on him. As the
cars jolted the chains rattled. On his face.
wcro crime, depravity and ilespalr. The
train halted aud he was taken out to the
penitentiary, to which ho had been con
detuned. There wits the third passenger,
under far different circumstances. Sho
wns a bride. Every hour w;is gay as a
mnrriagebell Life glittered nnd beckoned
Her companion was taking her to his fa
ther's house The train halted. Tho old
man was there to welcome her to her new
home, and his white locks snowed down
upon her as ha sealed his word with a fa
ther's kl's

Quickly wo fly toward eternity We will
soon be there Some leavo this lifo con
detuned. Oh, may It bo with us, that,
leaving this fleeting life for the next, we
may find our Father ready to greet us to
our new homo with him forever. That
will bo a marriage banquet! Father's wel-

come! Father's bosom! Father's kiss!
Heaven! Heaven!

James Keeps Ills Place.
There Is a small boy working in n mer-

cantile establishment in this town who is
not likely to bo hnnged while ho stays in
New York state nnd tho present laws stand
as they do. More than this concerning
this young man it would be rnsli to proph
csy.

Now, the merchant who employs him to
do a great many things very badly is large,
red of face, pompous and dignified. He
was once in the senate gallery nt Washing-
ton when Hoseoe Coukllng sat down, met-
aphorically speaking, ou a statesman from
Jimtovrn or some other place. Siuce that
time this merchant has been Coukllng
esq tie, particularly when rebuking an em
ployo.

Now the small boy, who may bo called
James, succeeded tho other day in perform
ing somo especially villainous action that
drew down upon him tho wrath of his em- -

So be was called intothepre.se
Tho dignified merchant expanded hl3 chest,
frowned and proceeded to annihilate the
fiirmtl hnv urif.h n look. Tho Rrn.'lll hov,, ,, ,, .

wouiu nut uuuinuniu.
"Jnmes!" said tho merchant haughtily.
"Yas, sir," said Jnmes not at all haughti-

ly-
"1 wish you to listen to mo."
"Yas, sir," said James.
"This sort of thing won't do nt nil, sir."
"Yas, sir," said James.
"Thero can be no apology for such pro-

ceedings! Do you hear, sir?" said tho mer-
chant. "I will not hear of an apology,
sir!"

"Yas, sir," said James, "but I haven't
made none."

Then tho seance closed, and James is not
yet discharged. Tho haughty merchant is
still thinking the matter over, nnd docs not
seo his way clear. James does. New York
Recorder.

Lnilies Killing Slilewuys.
The Introduction of tho style of riding on

horseback side saddle is attributed to Anna
of Bohemia, consort of Richard II. She it
was, according to Stowo, who originally
showed tho women of England how grace-
fully and conveniently they might ride on
horseback sideways. Another historian,
enumerating tho now fashions of Richard
II's reign, observes:

"Likewise noblo ladies then used high
heads, and corsets and robes with long
trains, nnd scats on sldo saddles on their
horses, by tho cxamplo of the respectable
Queen Anuii, daughter of tho king of

who II rat introduced the custom
into tho kingdom, for before women of
ovcry rank rode ns men."

Stothard, in his beautiful Illustrative
picture of Chaucer's "Canterbury Pil-
grims," appears, according to the above
quoted authorities, to havo committed an
nnachronism in placing tho most couspicu
ous female character of his lino compos
tion sideways ou her steed. Thnt tho lady
ought to have been depicted riding the
male fashion might havo been Inferred,
without nny historical research on the sub
Ject, from tho poot's describing her as hav
lug on hor feet "a pair of spurres sharpo.''

Detroit Free Press.

The Great Sun DraRou.
It is the belief among both tho Ignorant

nnd tho educated classes of China that
eclipses of the sun nro caused by a great
dragon which nttempu to devour the cen-
ter of our solar system. Ah eclipso which
was visible in tho Celestial empire occurred
at a time when the peoplo were celebrating
tho birthday of tho emporor. Now, It Is
tho custom to colebrato such au bvent clad
In the best raiment that cau be afforded,
It is also customary to wear sackcloth and
go luto mourning at the time of au eclipse,
at least until the sun has been rescued
from tho great dragon which mka to de-

vour It. Hero, Indeed, wns n dilemma. At
last tho emperor was petitioned. He be-

ing as superstitious as his people, ordered
his birthday ignored and commanded tho
neonle to go into mourning until the sun
shall bo "resoiied." St. Louis Republic.

Jcnktu Uraxki loote.
Miss Fenderson Is one of thoo lovely,

nymphllko maidens who seem the Incarna-
tion of somo poet's dream of beauty. She
Is somewhat above medium height, with a
lithe, urareful Ugure. exuulslte lu its pro
portions, and k bearing ot mingled ease
and dlguity. Tho clustering looks of her
brlulit. coldeu browu hair contrast strlk
tngly with her large, velvety lashes over
nrche.1 by strougly marked. eyeferfiW lu
m0ueiit of animation or excitement th
pale ten. rose tlut of her ehoeks deepens and
Uushw like "a rosy dawn," ul her brill
lut eyes kIqw vlttj retlQuhled, lnter. erj
I not the beauty of coloring alone, lor m" r
feature have a cameoiue ueucacy ana
resuUrttyy-H- w Orteaa Ficaytrat.

66AlignSt
59

Mo er
Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca,

Mo., during the past two years has
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach aud Womb, aud
writes: "My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appe-

tite was very variable. My face
was yellow, my head dull, and I had
such pains in my left side. In the
morning wiicn j. kul ui' x "
have a flow of mucus in the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I ha'd
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached
all day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spells
came on, my feet and hands would
turn cold, and I could get no sleep
at all. I tried everywhere, and got
no relief before using August Flower
Then the change came. It has done
me a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and is work-
ing a complete cure."
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr.WoodbuQ'.N.J.

PKOFESSIONAL CAItDS.

J. J . 8 HAW. M. V . HUNT.
W. If. 1'ItATT.

ritATTA HU.NT, Attorneys ntSUAW, Olllco over Capital National Hank,
Salem, Oregon.

mlLMON FORD, attorney nt law, Salem,
JL Oregon. Office s in Patton's
block.

O'SIIKA, Attorney ut law. HoomJOHN Capital National bank. Collec-
tions n specialty. Correspondence solicited.

AltOY & MNUHAM, Attornoys and
counselors at law, hnlem, Oregon.

Waving an abstract ol tho rocordsof Marlon
county. Including n lot and block index 01
Salem, thoy have special Mcliitte,-- ! lor ex-
amining titles to real estnt . Iliislucss In
tho supreme court, and in the state depart-
ments will recelvo prompt attention.
11. K. UONUAJi" it X.1IAYJJEN.

W. H. HOLM I IN.
poNHAjr, Holmes a. Jiavien, Attor-V- j

neysntluw. Onlco In Hush's liloclc,
between State and Court, onCom'ISt.

V. S Morr, physician and sur-peo-

DU. Ofll e In Kldrldgo JJIock, i,

ijreg n. Uilk--j hours it) to Via. m.
21 Hp in.

J. PATTOX, M. li. Physician and
III. .surgeon, umco aim resiueuco m
Rldililiro block, onnoslte UooiVs drugstore.
Specialist ou discuses ol women aud chil-
dren, eUronle and private diseases.

tree.

D It. T. C. SMITH, Deutlst.ltt 8UUo street,
Salem, Or. Mulshed dental opera-

tions of ovcrydoseriptiou. Painless opera-
tions a sncelultv.

WD. PUGI1, Architect, Plans,
and superintendence lor

all clashes of buildings. Oillce liH) Com-
mercial St., up stalls,

McNAIiLY.Archliect, New UusliOS. block. I'ltuis and specifica-
tion tif all classes of of buildings ou short
notice. SupeiintendeMee of work promptly
ooKtd after. 'i 6--

J. iMcCACSTI..AM),01vilRanltnryuudJ,T Hydraulic Engineer, u. s. Deputy
mineral surveyor. CHy surveyors oihce,
Murphy's Block, Salem, Oregon.

,tltS. M. J. PATTON, Studio nnd Art
LJ Gallery in Eldrldgo block, opposite

art store. Lessons clven, pictures
! r sale or painted to order. Those inter-
ested are invited to call and inspect the
'argo collection of oil paintings un exhi-
bition.

.IIUSINKSS CAItDS. I

Alt. W1LLAUD, Blacksmith nnd
All woi It guaranteed. Shop

ou estate btreet, near court uousp.

GV.O. I10BYK, Barber nnd Hair dressing
Finest baths It the city. 2UU

Commercial st'eet.balun.

01CE& HOS. IllaeksmMis, nil kinds ol
--Lv repalrlUB.iudiwrrliiBi'Worii. Wo have
In our employ Arthur t ilo e, a professional
horseshoer. Ulveusu triul. Ml

AXJ. SMITH CO.. Contractors,
Cement Sldewa'ks, Excavating,

Ele: All wnr promptly none, Salem, Or.
Leavo orders with Dugau tiros. 4:U-l- m

CAKPET-LAYING.-
-l mako a specially ot

nnd laying; carpets
tiiten up nnd leluid Willi greutcarc. House
cleaning. Leave orders I ill J. II. Lunu
or Uureu A Sou. J. U. LUUIIMAN.

JOHN QUAY. Contractor nnd builder.
Inside finishing a specially 4S5

commercial street, bittern utegon.

JuIIN KN1UUT, IlluoUsmith. Hors--
nud repairing h specialty. Shop

ut t he toot of Liberty street, W.ilom, Oregon.
lUutf

p J. LAItSEN & CO,, Munuacture of all
kludsof vehicles. Repairing apeclal-ty- ,

Simp 45.Sti.to street,

AGENTS WANTED
EVERYWHERE

FOR

Tho TwiuG-a-Wee- k Republic

Libiral Commission Paid.

Easy-Wa- y to Make Mon y inYcur Leis-

ure Time.
Por terms Ac, nditrat

THU ItKl'lTllUU,
fT. IxiUts, Mo.

irW W OTinnn BankiUllU Ml
BALKM OUHUON.

VM.JI. ljAttUE. . . . President
JOU li MOHt, . .' . . Vice i'rwldrnt

0bii--r

GENERAL BANKING.

botuhtood .old. Hiale.1Umnty and cu!
JJi1? boUKhV Krimr wdlally
jrtih u. Liberal uiads ti
recount), r,, Imuow .'nJuSf."

" n. ,u ruined v tho Unk In

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANljCING CO.
CAPITAL srOl'K, all Sukiibcd, $200,000

Transact a general bar King btulussM
lualllUUiuuchin

uliO. WIMilAMH Preslilptl
VH. ENGLAND ...VIcm President

HUGH Ml'NAiSY , . cashier

Of UKCTOKE: Geo. Wllllnnm.U m. Mm
laud, Or.J.iv.Ulohuidson, J. W. llobson
J. A. linker.

Bunk In uew Exchange block on Com-merrl-

street. hUMl

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Canifal hid up, - - tlb,m
Surplus. - - 15,000

It. a. WALLACE, 1'iesldout.
W. W. MAKTIN, -
J. H. ALIIEHT, - Cashier.

DlRtCTORSi
W.T. Gray, V. W. Alnrtln
J. M. Martin, It. S. Wallace.
Lr. W. A.CusIek. J. II. Albert,

T. McF. Put ton.

LOANS MADE
lo lormers on wheat nnd other miirnet--

able produce, eonr' ned or m stole
either lu pi lvati 'raiinricsor

imbue warehouses.

Stale and County Warracts Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Olscouuted at reasonable rates.' lrufta
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco. Portland, London, Pui Is, llerllu
Home ICnnirand Calcutta.

B. K. HALL,
Piijier Hanger.

Leave order at Globe Ileal Estate Kxchange

INSURANOH
Company,
Klre and Mu-
rine.

li. W". BKELEH, Auent. - Kulcm. Orison

A PETZE
J

247 Com'l St. - - - SALBM,
Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.

A complete lino of stoves and Tinware,
Tin looiitn; ana piumoing a tpeciauy.

Estimates for Tinning and

Plumbing Furnished.

H. II. WESTAC0TT.
LlVEKY,

Feed iinI ISourrtiu" Stable.
Hay and oats sold and delivered. Stable

on Keiry street, back of Postolllce, Halem.
Oregou.

W. M. DeHAVEN,
and Sale Stable.Boarding - - -

One door west of Lunn's Dry Doods More
on State street. Quiet lamily teams, biiec-ta- l

attention pala to transient stock. fc:ltf

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South. ofWlllumette Motel,

SALBM . - - - OREGON

L B. HUFFMAN,

Lively Stiblo and Feed Yard.

The Best Box Stalls and Corral In the I'lty,
Quiet, family horses a specialty.

(lu rear Willamette hotel )

SALEM, - - - OREGON

MORGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

(Jood teams and prompt work Is our
stronghold.

'ToAA8,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2I5K Commercial St., - oalem, Oregon,
(Nnxt door to Klein's.)

(Specialty of Bpeotacle, and repairing
Clocks. Wntches and Jev dry.

Depo Addition
.

Cheapest lots In town. 45 rold: sinceJanuary 15. Gallon

HIGDON & ROORK
Bush-Breym- Blo

MONEY!
To Loan on Real Estate Security.

AKency Ilioitto States S.ivlnpH, Jianllullillng Co.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
SALEM. Oregon,

kVi dw

GEO. C. WILL,
or Will Hruw.. Aluony Jmd OorvoIIlK.

1'Iidos, OrjQi al Setting Machines.
stwt.vn n aciiinks ,tud ouaAi--

RBPAIWRDAND W.KANBD
-- At our Homes

Heent f?1 "J"1?"" t luKuroucoro, Twouiirthofl'. nm-- , KMem.nr.pan. P, ,ui mjwIiix Jim-blu- e

f flw

ENNYR0YAL miS
c. um iuu tioViiui J I

Vv m
r u. isn.1 ia..'ft is- -.. . . . "Iftin. --- -

KuSfcVSSSi h JWU..R,..,..

?.,i. .. JuiHdtHk

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OREGON.
Itutcs, $2.50 lo $5.00 per Day.

Tho bout hole bPlwcen Portland and Hunb mneisco. Mrbt-ch- lu all Us appoint,munt. Its tables ure oervetl with ti,n

Choicest Fruits
drown in tho Willamette Vulley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

A. J. SHIMP, M. D..

Physician and Surjreon.
tjiiool Philadelphia.

ELECTRICITY IS THE TRUE ENEMY
OTall Chronic. Hheumutlo, lllood, Unrin
aud nervous dlheat.es. Kverv vnrlntv ..i
femnle diseases" yield to electricity after
nil ither modes of treatment have fnllpd
1 hiitecn years clinical txpeilcneo. utllce
259 Commercial street. 6 23 3m

MONEY TO LOAN
Upou farm property at eurrent rates or

Interest.
JOHN. A. CAIISON,

Attorney atLaw. IVoms3and l.r.iuldtt
BiiBh Panic Building, Salem, Or. 4 2'i 3m w

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Oi coodsat our store! We carry n full Hut
of Riocerles, feed, crockery, glassware, ci-

gars', tohacco and confectionery.
T. BUHROWB,

No. 220 Commercial Ht Salem

$500 Reward!
WK will pay theabovo reward for anjcase of liver complaint, dyspepsia, dlcti

headache, Indigestion, constipation or cos
tlveuess wo cannot cure wltw west's Veg
cltablcLlqer Pills, when tho directions art
strlctlo complied with. They nro purely
vcgetabl, and never fail to glvo satl-fa- i
Hon. Sugar coated, Largo boxes, contain
lug 30 pills, 25 cents. Uownre of counter-
feits and mltutlous. Tho genuine maun-fiictHrc- d

ohly by THE JOIIN O. WEST
Co. Chicago 111.

Sold by Geo K. Good, Druggist, 309 Com
street, Salem Or.

Health is Wealth
lttHVt,t! - UIIALM

.as A

DU. K. O. WESTS Nervo aud Ilialn
Treatment, a guaranteed speclllo for Hys-
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous
Neuralgia. Headache. Nervous Prostration
caused by tho uso of alcohol or lobarco,
wnKeiniiness, jicirau uepressiou, nuiieu-lmro- f

tho brain resultlns In insanity and
leading to misery, decay and death, pre-
mature oldnge, barreuuess, loss of power
caused by over-exertio-n of tho brain. Kach
box contains ono month's treatment, 51.0U

a box or six Doxes ror $u.uu, sent uy man
prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To euro any enso. With each order

by us for six boxes, accompanied
with S.J.U0, Aro will send tho purchnsor our
wriueu guarantee 10 reutua iuc maney 11

tho treatment does not eflect u curp. Guar-
antees Issued only by Geo. K. Good, Drug-els- t.

Sole ngsnl, 309 Onm. St.. Salem. Or.

Notice for Sower Bids;
VTOTICE Is hereby given thut sealed bidsjl win oe received oy ineciiyot csuiem,
Oregon, nt the olllco ol the city surveyor
of Uin nlln nf UiiIa.m nt Uiilnm I ..nir.i, un.
tll 2o'clock p. m.ol June25th.l891,(ot which
iimosam mus win uaopenenj loriueouuu-in- g

nnd construction of a sower from the
castcritlerinlnus of the main sewerfirK'cnt btreet in the city of Salem. Ore-

gon, to a point easterly In tho center of
Marlon strect,Salem, Oregou, tour hundred
and se enty (470) lect, In accordance
with the plans and specifications now on
lllelu tho olllco of thu city surveyor of

Eecu bid must be ac-
companied by a deposit lu fa or of the city
of Salem, Oregon, lu the sum of one hun-
dred dollars ($100) as a guarantee of good
faith on the part of iho bidder that if tho
bid is awarded to him he will execute the
contract, furnish the bonds and undertak-
ings with good and sufllcent sureties In ac-
cordance with the terms of the plnns and
specifications, nnd coutract audbond to be
provided by the mayorof theclty ofSalcm,
aud, In a case of a failure to do so said sum
to be forfeited to the city of Salem as fixed
and liquidated damages for mud failure.
Said deposit must bo a certificate of depos-
it In some bankofthoclty of Salem, Oregon
The city of Salem, Oregon, reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

Dono by order of the Common Council of
tho city of Salem, Oregon.

0 12 td M. K. GOODELL, Recorder.

Proposals for Iron Cells.

f nilE board of publlo building commls-- X

Bioners invite pealed proposals for tho
construction of twenty lour (21) double Iron
cells nnd thirty two (32) single iron cells ot
the Oregon Btate Penitentiary. Plans and
specifications ot the otneo of W. D. Pugn,
architect, Salem, Oregon. The right to re--

any or all bids Is reserved. Jtlds williect at Exccultveofilce, on Tuesday,
July U, 1S91, at 2 o'clock p. m. Tli potty
receiving contract must furnish bonds for
faithful performance of same.

BYLVKHTOR PKNOYEIt,
GEO. W. MoIlUIDE,
Pillli METSCHAN.

Board of Commissioners.
Wm. A. MUNIjEY, Clerkof Board.

500 HgWlSHl
f A9k.

Ji?i?iVJrv'" te BIduu'sm$mvk .
'msr mm

Myt r MMM
HEALTH.

Lo nichaa Oolden Balaam No. J
Cures Chancre, fin, and second stajes
Sores on tho Legs and Body; Sore Ears,
Eyes, Nose, r.tc.. Copper-colore- Blotches,
Syphilitic t'Atirrh, diseased Scalp, and all
primary forms ot tho disease known al
Syphilis. l"rlre, 55 OO per Bottle,

bo RIcIiau'H Goliluii llnlsutu No. a
Cures Tertiary. JlercurlalSyphllitlo Bheu
inatlsm, Pains in the Pones, rains la the
Head, back ot the Neck, Ulcerated Sore
Throat, Syphllltlo Kosh, Lumps and con.
traded Cords, Stiffness ot the Limbs, and
eradicates all dlscasa from the system,
whether caused by indiscretion or abu
of Mercury, learbw the blood pure and
bealtby. l'rlco 3 OO por Ilottle.

Iio Itlcltau'a Golden HiinnlsH Antl
Uoto for the cure ot Gonorrhoea, Ol?
Irritation Oravcl.ruul all Urinary or Geni-

tal disarrangements. Price SUoO pi
Bottle.

Ur Ulclian Golden SpsinlsH In.
lection, forserera cases ol Ooaorrhosa,
lntUmmawry Gleet, 8trlctures,&c Prica
91 SO per Bottla.

Cm Klehsin'si Golden Oljtmwl
lor the effccUro hesllntf of lirphlliUa
ondcropUons. Prl$l 0,v?r ?f

f.o ItlcHau'a Golden "-f'- Xir

and Brain treatment: lus ol phrsld P
er. execs or over-wor- VrostroUont
l'rlco $3 OO per Box

Toulo nnd Nervine.
Sect cTerysrhere, Cttll, caz!r poc"0

ftt express.

THE RICHARDS DBUfi CQ.,rceutf
508 4C 81i 1HAKKET ST

Sab "rBcUee, O- a-
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